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Sir Rojcr Inkleby's Story.

liV KIT KLI.VIX.

Tlioro U "pecinl rovi(lineo in tho full of n

imrruw. If it h now, 'tin nut to rsnne : IT it bo

nt lo c'jiuo, it will be now: if it 1 ut now, yot
foiue.' .HAdt.KT. - .,

An excellent old man was Roger Inkle-hy- .

As full of wisdom as experience, ex-

perience ad aye, age .. temperance anil
rre'tlitfi'y could command by tho will of
Ued. It was my flood fortune to know

llio prime olJus sil locks. Williliim in very
. i . i . . it i. ...,

.i sliillo pleasant as Min-ngui- -;

crowded with good intentions nnd kind
thoughts.-- with a ill to execute irongM
life: wiili dv ie wnccr ns valuable; Willi

svtnpalliv warm ns his ii ienU-.Li- was

Kol'i r Itkleby. lie wns culled Sir Roger
to perpetuate his universal benevolence.

n evcing fassod witli him became one
loiter thaii ilie enjoyment of the evapo-irjii- B

frivolities !' payer life, Put ho is

jmv entombed with the worm of the
i?ri.ve, yet his faoo is painted upon, and
uis virtues framed for my memory.

Coin" evening, 'said Sir Rog.

efi "and I will tell you a story.'
'.fy story is a life fact,' commenced Sir

I'uuef.
' ' 0 Jou e ''''uctive.aiiJ

..till more, you remember it to beuelit

tlicrs: lor you know,' turning his plcnn-- n't

eves full upon me, 'wo love to do
tood'ttt leiift wo No one lives
witlioul poica. i.'p rnaUcr con-

dition, or place. Kacil Jias his inlluenco

vor the other. It is in nftKn., conuuci,
fltl'l sjipeoii. in tuu iiuiiii-- , "u.- -

hou', tiio desk, tho field, upon deck. It
is in tin' eye, the walk, tho Jrm ; for the
titter is is much characteristic of the
nun as his face is the index prefacing the
life. Jliutes rocoMiie the fuc.t. A tnili
furyou see with a gentle master; a eav-a- -o

bull-d- o; with a wretch. And yet, in-

controvertible a.s this is, it is little reg.ird
ejtoo little by the piuctit, less by the
guardian. , ,

Tliilip Marlowo was my intimate class-ma- to

in college a young man posessing
peculiar and noticeable trait, lie was a
fcnod scholar, a getitletnnn in bis manners,
nnJ apparently easily read, lie win ui,

cool in doMn, bhreivd, cuaning,
and rashly bold, lie played deed with-

out suspicion or failure. Vet, in all things,
lie h.cked one essential principle. This
wns effectual1)' covered by his !iiiitr tact,
and he always passed ns tho model stu-U'li- t.

1 fci';d he stiopecled tuy eonii-ilen- oe

in him was iiutsliongj but he iur-fu- ti

lliu riilit course in kucha case tlat-eii- iir

me with bis friendship and reliance
o inr us iiie policy dictated. Uaexcep-riciiia- llt

ia hi eaiy nonversalioiis, priuce-J- y

in liw ideas, he charmed jna, and al-

though I loved him, yet there was nouie-th:t- !'

l'e'ft'ul in mv fcunairiona that the
evidences of friendship were clever advan-- 1

cn ta convert me. I have liuddered iif
I caught, unawares, his eyo upon nic. I

never relieve myself from the idea1
that lie suspected I knew him belter than j

Jiti doaired. The sequel ilemoust rated tt.j
'It is a fearful thing, ivy youn friend,

lo live under a disguise oi.e's life time.
J'.nt there are those .vho do it. Il may
k-- tho first you meet in the street. It may
be thii father, the counsellor, the rider,,
tiio iiiMcher, the ineichniit, in ; high es-- j

your friend, Did you ever think of j

it? lu order to know, yo must ob-erv-

T;k--s not blind.y thrcuth life. hive to
Watcli tite lip, the brow, the eye.

.Study tho semblance between the utter- -j

mice and the action. M irk the gilt nud
thf subject, the favor and the grantor.
The politician takes yon warmly' ty the
hand, he f peaks warmly, protests warmly,
I'rouiises iarmly, you warmly.
1 lie speculator ol Inendshiji whispers a
golden word tojou, und bites oll'.t damn-
ing point ciji!itst you. Ho c flee Us hii ob-jn- i:t,

triumph ;" S'Jlr. The man clam-
orously zealous in advocating; moral and
divine precepts, imploring, with ircam-in- g

eyon, 'l)jr Fatiiku,' is a consummate
hypocrite. After the lire the still small
voice. That was of tiod. It mas (loil. The
merchant, r'.c.h in his crowning suppers, is
a bankrupt and a villain. All this and
theso tuny be successfully veiled for year,
but not for all time. Just rotril utiou wi!l
develoji, will scorch, w ill incinerate, Von
can readily suspect that man whodoclares
the u.or.t for your interest. The cat needs
but to ti'(7i to catch her prey.

'Through the period of four years Mar-
lowe and myself were mostly together.
l'y this singular frieud.-hi-p I gained char-
acter, lor my cl.iss-iuat- o was highly

by the Faculty ar.d loved by all.
The young ladies iniiled more mvectly
when Marlowe addressed them : but ho
looked upon women as ornaments merely,
that would not bear handling, without lo-

sing lustre.
it in instructive as well as pleasant to

follow the movements of good chew-player-

The pieces ore before oayh, and the
same opportunity to win oilers itself, if
the one is a tho other. But there is a
w ide ditlcrenco resting upon the same t A-

leut , developed in a cheating game of
cr rds, where tho sleeves or other covert
iiJes lu acc that give to and tukes from,
il contend nature Is mora easily studied

hero there is the more to occupy the
luiuds of many : for instance, a city. The
jiwssuro o( obligations is esteemed uecuri-V- y

from detection, but to tho accurate ob-

server it Is the very signal of Jigtrw.
'So successfully did Marlowo; play his

part at our graduation I odmost denied
my susnicions. Indoed, the jury' of my
conscience stood ten for acquittal and two
Mr conviction : ttill thoso two wero vert
tenacious of thoir opinions. The usual
result look place a discharge ; for we
pursued ditl'oreni Hvooations. Before We

separated, I receivotl much good counsel,
nnd msijy excullenl suggosiioni from
Marlove, such as couM exist only wltere
the ro was actual boliuf ia the same., . .

'Disgusted with all professions, tuy
trie ad uhoso mcrohaadiae, and soou after
lve me hia retrsona for so daiug, tho cuiof

of which Intn upon )oinj; known ns the have ercclcd n miiuoleuni thai would
lirst in tho World o( trallio. I remeinher lirtv withstoixl tin ftinwiu! tooth of ob-l- ii

woi . 'Surprised you no doubt may loijuy mid xappinp joalouxy. j Lis nauie,
bo ; yet, JJorr, I make more oj a h im like N'.iliiii):luli' wuiild have parsed
snlion in this sphere than in Hie profs- - down to posterity polished by n'o, I he
sions. Note tho margin 1 have; ami you prince of mi nicliants, the man of worth.'
know, ambition that in tempered with rjn,(- j 'bet existence be L'unrdod !y principle,
lu inc- - i,tn; s ahutild never ttemblo witli and lilo, with all ils phases of nuiibeiiiu
doubt.'

'Could this Napoleon of aujbilioii havo
buried (he hypocrite twin of his nature,
what a prince would have lived, and what
a blaze of glory would have been extin-
guished at his exit !

'Life instructions nro varied as they aro
nnmeious: some pleasant, nioio bitter,
neither continuous, though by far the lon-
ger not Hie sweeter. It it holy will that
all should be taught from the same great
page ; likenint! mankind in this wise to
tho world Of infants, for we all ro id our
A H C".. If tho bitter be not now, yet it
will cniiKv.

'With a iniud peculiarly adopted to
grasp at dillieulUes, and with sanguine
confidence of eventual success, my class-
ical worked on, The younger world be-

gan to buzz his name. His affable man-
ner and eloquent tongue won admiration.
With his usual coolness he selected bis
partner, and the business world chroni-
cled the birth 'of another house, Marlowe
if Mii.noNAt.n, names which sinco huve
passed East West, North, .outh, und be-

yond oceans Kich in experience, tried
in wisdom, the rJ r world now bean lo
bur.z the name of Mariowo. lie was fr.st
in the estimation of the business commu-
nity. Ilia dralts were gold, his words
like so much silver, his name every thing.
He had won a criuracttr beyond impeach-
ment. When we met ho was the same,
grown flightlv subdued with the massive
weight of cares and an tnviabb; name.
His counsel was sought to promote ieat
enterprises, and documents, with his au-

tograph were synonymous iih success.
With this hold upon the world, I almost
fancied that be would continue lo merit
bis proud. epithet. But beyond our own
ideas of recompense tnuit we acknowl-
edge that which belongs to tho dealer,
lie has assured us the sinner shall not go
unpunished llegardluss of his position,
I here is no rank in the scales of God's jus-lic- e

whereby the gieater can be . weighed
with less fairness than the smaller. Like
merchandise for market, each one's net is
scored upon the' tally, book, mid if he bud
previously passed for worth beyond his
vulue, the iione.-- t reduction will como

This doctrine lias been blown by
the Preacher iino all quartern, substantia-
ted by aggravated cas s; and yet, tempta
t ion before, and a clever coveit beside.l
have proved the mori powerful of inej
twain. And this is it. Could the enor-is- t

know the last act of his' drama, bis
courage would quail lo perform what hope
for concealment Las encouiHgud hioi to
do. Hut eraspiiig ambition, intolerable
pride, ungovernable selfishness without
princijili, are subtle spirits to nouiish.
They prove themselves mutineers that
need oidy circumstances to develop des-

truction, Kvery one has a desperate spir-

it. The boH heart that ever delated
wholesome truths, has the alchemy of re-

volt agnr.stall statutes, divino nnd legis-

lative. It is not golden ease that l'urniidi
es the pi oof of Mich existing property, out
poverty or ambition i ill fairly elucidate
it, blotting from the argument the natu-
ral wretch a coin of criuu:

'Imagine yourself positioned in the vel-

vet chair 61 unquestionable estimation,
with n name echoed for pattern, a credit
liinitleFs, attended on each hand, suppor-

ted by, encircled with tho bniiyigiimd til
impuaud trust, and you have tiiei ohbO o!
l'hilip Marlowe. At this peroration of
life had my class-mat- e arrived.. A slight
silver upon his hair showed the mental
and physical struggle by which he bad at-

tained this aetue. lie had passed into
middle lify, overcoming obstacles, crea-

ting business, aiding enterprises, bestow-
ing chanty, gathering a name.

1 found unon niv table one evening a

note. It was fioui Marlowe, requesting
me to call upon him punctually nt ten the
following morninir. I fulfilled his wish,
and found him in his morning-wrappe- r.

Hut bo was much changed. The pallor
of S idneys, a hopeless expression, wiv up-

on his lace. Vet ho took mo kindly by
the hand, and told me, with peculiar ear-

nestness, that he hnd sent for mo to con-

fess on,; life.lccr?ption.
linger: 1 have known since wo were

class-mate- s, thill ;ioi inspected my hones-
ty Jiy my uniform life I have, no doubt
blinded nud confounded you. hut before
night, not only you, Lut the world will
know J have clayed my part devilishly
clever. I shullled tho pack to win. but
have finally lost,' and leaning forward with
a look of teirible bitterness, in a hoaiso
whispei lie added; It is iM ambition witJuvt

jinneijid: I i

'tor au instant uiseyos ei.uea upon me,
hia lip quivered, he essayed again to speak,
but fell heavily back, II is head dropped
upon hia chest. Uo was dead 1 Ho had
swallowed poison. lie had been conceal-

ing and carrying on a scries of forget ies, by

which means He had entered into private
eulalionof great magnitude, uut ii

,.vnro had fallen upon him. and
ho saw m other method ot avoiding Itio

of expectalion, hope and
pendenfo, i no tree bore tho de.ici
ious fruit ol ingrafted growth in the

r.lw,l,ni i.f Itooiuuiuio" -- ......,. '
principio guided man, hi ambition
would havo boea rightoous. He would

V .... 3

can

ami night, will gather honey from eveiy
petal, that will sweeten and nourish the
slippered pantaloon' ngo ; and when
I'eath, with his skeleton chariot,' makes
his imperious call, you bid the la- -l faro-we- ll

to accompany tho relentless driver
upon that returnluss ride 'mid the ein-cere- st

sorrow of hearts.''
'This is mv story of a life fact. H has

amoral; and he is wise who will profit
thereby ;

"Ueau ye Die lesson heed it well."

CORRESPONDENCE
Between the Hon. Joseph Holt and tho

President, relative to X remout s Proc-
lamation.

The following appeared in the Louis-N- il
le Journal (mil )cijc rat :

Wasujnuto:.', Sept. 12, Isfil,
My Iear ir: 1 to place in your

hands the't enclosed .correspondence with
thu President of tho United States. The
action which he has taken was firm and
decided, und :uub' prove satisfactory to
the friends of the Union in Kentucky.

The act of Congress alluded to was a
necessity under tho circumstances, nnii
was fully justified by thu usages of civiliz
ed warfare. The liovtiiiuicut has the
same light to confiscate slaves trigagid in
digging trenches or mounting guns for the
rebels, that it has to confiscate their arms
when captured dining the progress of war;

having, confiscated them, Congress
goes no further. Upon this law tho Pres-
ident stands firmly, and in doing o, find
in disavowing (Jen. Fremont's proclama-
tion, ho gives another of the ever uiultio
plying proofs, that the ivar, which is one
for national existence, does not seek to
interfere with slavery as established in
the States. If this institution sufleis det-
riment from the events or issues of the
belliun, tiio bloiv will oome from those
who, under the pretence of defending it,
are striding at the life of a government
tinder whoso constitution it lias enjoyed
complete idifdtpr and protuction for three
quarter of a century. ,

Very respectfully vours,
J. IIULT.

(Jen. Jjvks Srr.r.n, Frankfort, Ky.

Washinoton, Sept. 12, ImJI
Dear sir : l lio lute act of Congress pro- -

Vllllllg IUI' llie ul mil r.M.ul'3
of persons in ojicn rebellion against the
government, was ns a necessary war meas
ure accepted and tully approved by me
loyal m li of the couuiry. U limited the
penalty of confiscation to property actual-
ly employed in the service of the rebellion
with the knowledge and consent of its
owner, and, instead of emancipating
slavey Ihus employed, left their status to
bo determined either by the courts of the
United State, or by subsequent legisla-
tion. The proclamation, however, of Gen.
Fronton l, under date of the IJUth August,
transcends, and, of course, violates- the
law in both these particulars, and declares
that the property of rebels, whether used
iiy support of the rel ellion or not, shall bo
confiscated, and if consisting in slaves;,

ihey shall at ouuo be manumitted. The
act of Congre.-- s referred to, believed
to embody the conservative policy of your
administration upon this dehcite and per-

plexing question, and hence thu loyal
men of the border Slave Sues have felt
lelievcd of all fears of any attempt on the
nart of l ho Govern men t of'the United
States to liberate suddenly in their midst,
a population unprepared for freedom, and

not
painful to oidered an

families of j Union on
judge j change of

loving eiti- -i in
zons of Jvontiu'.ky the Male wiin witosc
popular si'iiiiineut I am best acquainted
have read this proclamation.

The hope ia earnestly indulged by them,
as it i.i by myself, this paper was is-

sued under pressure of a military ne-

cessity w Gen. Fremont believed
the stop, bul in particulars spe-

cified nt your approbation, nrd will

not Pa enforced in derogation of law. The
magnitude Ilia iuturesU at stake, and
my extreme desire that by no misappre-hen-Io- n

of your sentiments or purposes,
shall power nnd fervor of the loyalty
of Kentucky at this moment Minted
chilled, must lie my apology for frunk-r.e- s

with which 1 have. addressed you, and
for the reiiucst I .venture to of
an expression of my iews points

.ol'Gen. Fremont' proclamation on which
1 have 4'ommculed.

1 havo honor to be, respociluL
ly your obedient servant,

'" J. HOLT.
' His Excellency, Livcoln, Pres-

ident ol United States.

ExECt'TivB Mansiov, Sept. 12, '(11.

Hon. J. Hoi.t. lharSir: -- Yours o! this
day in relation to late proclamation

.Uen. Frornott, u i estorday i

......' rnim tin autnorneu in. ju
ooniraoici a repoii. uiow

- Ueneral f reaioiit
.

mauu" lor iii.j
.1 U .1 C III II I O tl O I JU t, F.

he rord.Mly
A

endorses n'.if:Af,tlirMno
' Idenl Llnooln on the subject. - J

damning results but snicido. toward- mo a by mail on tito
ho had always an uniform kindness.but to Pulnil subject, and which is lo made
tho world at large,' while feeding it with '

j1Ui, lie when he receives it. I herewith
thu auppostd fabubti of deference, ho ttnd you a copy 'of that letter, which per-wa- s

merely using this a the aaooUwine to ; 1Up shows my position, as distinctly aa

surface the deposit of gall. one 1 could write., I will thank
- " 'The luehineholy aiunnod ' tho vou. not to it jmblic, Gen. Pro-world- ..

conlidenoe wai , stagcej-ed- . 'niont fhall have had limn to rccpjvft the
Capitalist wcro dumb. Every one shud- - original. Vour oledienl servant, :

dered. Mutual rulianco lost ono irustod , y. . - r- - A. LINCOLN. :

pillar of its base ; lomptiition had proved I .

a Samson, and pulled it down am id tho . P"'
maugled pile do -

was
hllMillnhl wl

tha- -

following

hasten

but,

tuiiih'lllilll

was

be

upon

receive,

Publie
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COURT PROCEEDINGS. '

All civil causrs sat down for tri it 'it
the present term, were continued by eon-se- nt

of the parties and their Attorneys.
Noeouit having been liebl in .In no,
number of Commonwealth cases w is

large, nnd tho whole term occu-
pied in their disposal.

a i;";umkn r list.
Si & S. llaupt vs. Wm. Woolridre, Kule

to show catue, ko und r Sherill s inter-
pleader uot. Kulu made absolute,' and
f url her proceedings to be had according
to rule No. loT.

Mpi(Tiger & i'ntterson vs. Thomas y.

Kulo to idicw cause, Ac., same iu
above.

Scth llackett vs. William Abbott. Cer-
tiorari by Defendant. Continue 1 I y eon-sen-

and rule on Justice prod iu.'C dock-
et under rule No. .'iS,

John Mulholland vs. J. Si J. If. Camp-
bell. Certiorari by Iiefend uiK Incep-
tions sustained and jiroceeding.- reverse d.

J. K. 'I'hompson, per James Kidd e, vt.
Daniel Koozer. Certiorari bv uefenJants.
Exceptions hustaiued and proceedings r- -

versed.
Joshua Armstrong vs. Dve'tcerp of Poor

of Pike township. Certiorari by defend-
ants. Certiorari non pross'd nnd record
remitted to J Ujlicc for further proceed'
ifigi.

A. J. McTlierron vs. John F. liloom.
Certiorari proceedings atlirmed.

In mailer of the application for Charters
for the (iernian Salem Litheuin Church
of Liady township, and the remonstrance
thereto, tho couit decided '.hut no charter
could be grunted under the applies tion.

COMMONWEALTH CASKS.
Cotu'th. vs. Lridgot McArdle. Arson.

Tried and defendant acquitted.

t'i'jj. l'eft. acquitted nnd costs divided
between l.im and W. Sellridge. prosecutor.

Ccm. vs. L. J. J'loom. (Xn'rvttitw I'Mi:
; , , , '., ii i. IWniu. ieirimaiii; iieoui unit uu b io pjy inn I', ti tme costs, uuu tiouii morgan, pi usccuioi ,

the'othu; half.
Com. v. Peter M:iys. ; CvoJr- -

Jfil thonrv. Pelendant acquitted withoutU,leaving ho box. f

Cu.u. vs. Jt. I). Cumming - OtMou
UauJs muUr J't'.ic i')h:ncc. Defend Hit ac- -

quitted. County for co-- t.

Com. vs. James Curley. Larrup, I! lill.i.
Defend int convieted, und .senlemed to Lii

months in the Western Penilenliiiiy.
Com. vs Frederick Ivohler. A i lull and

lidtinj, Defeiid'itnt acquitted, order
ed to pay the costs. .

"... u7.. ,...., :ii,Kegel s. XiiiS'tnct, Ftua'.tn;) Jays ei Vievrjii'ld
Click. Defondants (ilead guilty, and liued
cai h and

Com. vs L. A. Jamison. Same ns above.
Com. vs John Hursln Ntiininre. Pound

i

in SilUU to appear at the ne.xt term.
Com. vs WilliamShope. J.ixrixinj. Truo

bill. Recognizance forfeited, wi h rcSiite
until next term. "

Com. vs William Maekey . A .ti and
Jjatltiy. liooognuaiioa loiieiied.

Com. vs K. II.. McCtiliy . Adultery and
1'irnii-titimi- Tiuebill.. Peeoguiz.iuci!

Com. L W.i Veld, et. al. A'.iiwwv,
V"ii'," L js. Ni l. pros, entered on pay- -

ui'.uit of costs as to Wi ld.
Com. vs Thomas McCrackcn. X, if

Jut; (I.s'.Vojc''i ii.fi ' Fa'jU.vin tjici.sh'ip. Jiound
in f'.'aO to appear nt ne.rt term.

Com. vs George Ki:air. iSdUnij Liitr
License. Continued till next lerai.

Com. Vs John liOliSoll. Hi.' (! aliocc.

Pencil warrants issued in Loth these cases.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The order to He-vie- division lino
between (io-he- n and Cirard townships.

as confirmed ii.

Joseph Moore- was appointed a fupervi
sor of Ferguson townsitip ii: the room of
Tliouias McCrackcn, declined.

whose presence sould to prove a j Dj accordance request
npprehi'iiMon if not terror the thu Court election to bo held

homes and nil. You may there-- j township tboetlt of October,
fore well of the alarm nnd co'ndeni- - to the place holding the tdec-natio- n

with nhioli the Union iions said township.
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road
lowers, it. i. nailers

G. Caldwell.
To view n road from I'rowns to

arondin township, nta point be.,

tween Elijah and William Jloyts.
Viewers, Jl. Wuilohuad,
Knd L. R. Dressier.

To view a road from Isaac Zartmans to
luteriect tho road near R, M. fiii-leys- ,

in I'ladv tcwiiship. Viewers, lti
well Lulucr, Henry (iocxllander r.nd Tol-bc- il

,

' To view n from George Ogdcns to
intersect tho old road nenr tho hunt of
Y pas jr.. i" J;rady . towuship. Viewers,
l; Luther. F. Arnold A R. W. Moore.

a road fiom 1 Cleavers
lJirtrrt in.rticl.ir. in ndprsnns cri'ek in

i xiko township. Viewers, Elish.v Fenton,
John and .S. H . Horn.

To view road from the l'luai road near
SwarU'a school house iutclscet tho DiL
Ion road between Peter Rahoin
and John Irwin. ' Viewers, Cramiuond
Allpoit, Jos. Jones und M. Denning.

roii J from McMunay's Mill,
on tho wed side of ihe river, to the Cherry
Tree. Viewers, Asa White, George Atch-

ison nnd Janes MeMurray.
view a rond from tho Erie turnpike

about til) tods north of th 1'lnc Pall
. . ... ..i t.. r i : i. -

c. 1 , ineiKo lu ino . ioha-c.u- i ., turnptiw
fc :wU h Q, said tavern in

, , r, c Jeremiah' . man,
, , c
I To view tprtul from Clark's rrosn roads

l0WnMlil) t0 ilUofsocUl ie eonor

road tit or t.onr Henry' M'if.'i.ilN in' !i .idv
loMti-hi- p. Viewers, Kiislia I'ciiton, f! 'iny
lie llus and Jackson Konsd.

view a if .oi lioni Mary Met. 'lutes and
.). A. Caldwell's Inn. on public read to
public road ator near Simon Thumps ni'
and J. II. Fleming' line. Viewer i, Tin.
Jioss, W. C. Dale ami Jacob Cole.

To w tlr.it portion of Un public
road fioui Uurweiisvillo to .Ncv Millport
lying between ( .'ur-v- i nsville an I t lie saw
mill of Jr.mes Coupler. i.i.
L. Keed, Unci hell and i o o Ko--

a road fiviu I'r.'.uci.i Huue-inv- v
V iiuii ij to j'jnuk toad in iiiri rd u.w

'iewei.-,- ' Samuel l'ultoit, A. I'.,

Shaw end P. T. 1 cart v.
I'o a road lending from Andrew

I'aughli.'an ': on tiio old road to Uio
I'ie tin npike li:iif mi! -- I of the 1 rio
Pall tavern in Dem: ! iwnsbiji '.ui rmi- -

tinueu, Viewi-is- ho-- iii liiooui
and i' l a'l. '. at '

To vaealo a road I I'u.'.i Moses
to I he east hi unci) on Philip-bur- g

View crs, i .'oniTtock, V.. I;.
ii'kin-o- and Samuel ivtv, sr.

vii w a road from II. P--. h.i.leys lo or
n'u.i John L'otier i.t I si is u lov.'iihhip.

leivers, Ro.wcil I.nthor, IJ.losei'ii ..Hies
and David Wclty.

Com-iku- m m. A road leading from
Henry lic.uiis to the iuiiip.kc at or near
John Smiths i'n liloom luwtthip. View- -
ers report "no road'' upon a re--, view.

A road leadiiig inrioJacoli lluiiimol, jr.
lo id Ueam's saw mill in hr.uly town
ship

A road, lea iin,: from Genrtro Tiiom's
farm to intersect tie.' turmnke. leading
from Ciearlnld lo f 'u: wen-vil- i. I i'i near
Antes Ham in l.Hwrcne.' tovvii'lup. liurued to day was that oi Major i ,U, to

A road leading front iiioses iioiiesom to'geiiier w )iis baiut-an- un!cu.:vi.
mill in (.'ueiich , adjuinicg residence of Dr. V;m.., w'i )

view a private road in p.-- W. now a in tin, icbi.1 army, d .'v
AV estovers iu townshi;i to the north dwellings oeiongirig to Is'tcho; i. I cl',:v
west coiner of A..). Kings ff.ntj uu t)n estate, tiillt one exception. T!.v
public road near John Frv, in P.urnsidj of Murray ilac;n on Mui.ay's h.ii, was
township.

it ti 4........-.- . I 'M'.'i ItlJil.li n 1. 1, t Y I IMU to had
.iloillf,.,.,,. liccciiria iilills to M in it t I ej.-,u:i-

between Heccaria Mills and L. W Weld's
store, in Becoim township.

a r. r ...... ii... c '.

,.;,.,..,,, i, ?i, p.- - ,iini in iii iiiviiui ui I Ltd. Ill -
tetsect the road loadinc f,4, Arndd and
Rishels' gii-- t .uiil to Kuan's s,v mill, in
i,.. i,;,.

A road leading from Leonafd's bridge
on thenowshoo and Paekervi'.le turnpik,
to corner of Patrick Doluit's fence in Law .

fence township, fhib was a and
the viewers report lb.il the "rortd
ginally located is tho best local ion that,
can bo made,"

I'Aekcrviito turnpike nl or near the divis-

ion line of Joseph Guoo and A. il,
nt or near the fording below A. II.

i

Shaw's grist mill.
For a private road to lead from the house

of John Myers to the public roa.l lend-
ing from Chest cu-e- to the Cherry Tree,
on the bind of IL Ashernl't, in P.iirnsid'!
township.

For a pi ivate road to lead from theState
road to the (Hen Hope turnpike at or
the residence of Samuel Smith, in Pen-c- m

ia township.
GKNL'UAL FOUM VIliWLUS' RL-FO-

The net of assembly requires Road View-

ers to give written notice of the limn
place of meeting, und failure to note this
t let in tl.iir report, if objection is made,
is often fatal.' order to our
throughout the county weherelj append
a copy of a proper return, which may be
oT use to them in the future.
'i'n tit.- ft',,;-.tlJ- ft Jurt.i-- if the Gl(

(Jiuirttr Ses.siums tu ondji-- (.'luiijii LloHihty,
nl .V.V4CHF, A. IK, J

We tho undersigned Viewers' for Re-

viewers! named in the nlove order, do
report, Flint in pursuance of tho raid or-oi- '!'.

after having given ten days notice by
written advertisements of the time nnd
place of meeting, for the purpose of loca-

ting said road, and after having been
duly sworn or filHrnied according tolaw,
proceeded to vi"W the ground named In
tli.. Ki'iii.r fo.' fiiil .'Ami iii i ill rsii no. t,'

, , ,.,n a ,,vi nr ,.

Fatnrr'c love. King or pea-an- t. however
hilt lew here : there will Po one
degree in the great hereafter. All ine-

qualities end forever nt the grave: Thin!;
of hen the fiuttcrine rage of poverty,
and your ownpride blind youtr, the Lrutli-rrhoo- d

of souls, nnd you bullet awry the
pleading hand ofdistr'hs. He v.ho re
viles and desphe even the lowest of
race, casts humiliation and reproach up-
on hiimelf, for wf. nre nil otie with anoth-
er in the Eternal Eye. ,

2'P.arnutn lay a it down ns rule in
i work on "The Art of Making Mfmey,"
that the "proper time lo advertise judici-
ously is Nheii others don't." It strikes
us that Purntim is very neaily right, and
his we commend lo our business
men nt the time when they seem to need
encouragement. .

r'.ySomo malicious scoundrel has pen
nedtbe folto iring : "Eve did not know. as
much a her daughters of tho present day.
Had they beeD iu her place, instead of be-

ing deceived, they would have deceived
the Devil."

. ;.. . . .

kuuw tbo DoiuocrBi'y of tho North.
feauw tlinn uuw in llndr wuuing strength. 1 do

tint know a pojsltilf disnnioulst among Ihnn nil.

I believe will l rs fnidil'ul to .tho fnion
now us tlioy wero in the byjfono dnys Mltett their
tsnks were full atidilieir chnllanne io tiio con-1- ,

,t wamlwny tiio wur cry of wturj."-r.Sjift- 7i

M't7ii'i . ,S"i kh'. fibru'iry i't).-;,- , ISV.d.

Francis linear was appointed eonstahle 0.,j,.r) ,v0 j,.,v0 viewed and laid out,
of Guard township. and do return for Public lor Private use,

Jcs. M. mith was appointed table i,(.ij(.vj.,g ti snme to be neces-ar- the
of Peccaria tp. followiim road, to : ic.

LOAD PKHTlUNS, kc. '

Petition to.vicwaroad Simon Ro- - Osf. WITH ANnTH i.i:. (iud's prov-rabsugh- 'a

house o the intersecting one ,vith nm,.Iler
the Glen Cou.iel in Chest township. w .uu cl.0(.t; M cU aml eonditions :
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1 Hi t',, J mi
I A. J it ii A i iii

Hi ; himjlnn, Sc t. ;.0. j i.o )o-- . ii
the Fedeial nnny i.. ;. .out tie- : :ii a i

vestei'iiin , tlieio bi inu no ne'ei."1 i a
I'lie day hctor" our I'o.'Cch o i'UIi'ii'.i ,.',.!
Ciiurch the rebels , vac oaled 'i v'.i.i
regiments and four piece i j.r'illi i

The Federal pick els now iccut,"
end of I ho vil ,i'i and i he rt I 'd
.i . , i ... ,
ui tit iter, i 'oi n t.o.,;ti.u i on
Lees!,U -' lu: n I. ike 'I I I.O 1 'l'i"; I

are not mere than Mi!' II. a i!

Mpai t.
Fi-.- m Ft.!!. C!;!:i,', I'M I

a rvbel r, : it .1'.,

on tlo hill b I.i J'.ondo'ni
ll'impsliir : raili ,1

CI "sil Hie i

lelt o! I i.ll- - i '.ti . h .'I,

taut, f:'.-- !i i I.- i

j liirown rp en an cm i lt..i.n
the vilhige.

A ran ' s:
".iuI.ju ui n.i'l.i - c. Jul .jlo,
u!t f.f W hir (l WW MU"'1

caval. y hoi sics ; nl., t'liee ' .1 c
a lieuieinoii I " to Ol l the N

Carolini re iiilt'ilt
About n !o ,i. i v,u r;

' in the w.iodK tear Pali CI. i, rah on
ion of being a tq.y. licfuid;' ji
lslactory acoouut of hiuihc!'. Tiiyn!i
de.--t ruction of (.roperty in the nei- - o.
hood ol iait. Cliurcli L. tho V.f
troop-sti- ll cuiui. uch. Ai.us.g Ua.. l :,i

. ... i
inn nt early Urn; uioi i.tng.

'J'lie aii'oui'it of property i ri 1

toiijav and to iJaV cmut be ! iiau 4
t'O.'t, With' a cheek ii c nt
cs the command;, ig o'.lr '.s have ' i..
vei l;!U Olderi- to sin r rrv- - v v.

who may be c. : uglit ill the iiiceridi.'i v in I

Among tin killed njoii " ,

during the unloituiiaie coliisi. tnaddits
ion to those bei vilolora monli loed, -- "'.o
I oh ii McG.uise and jlvato V tiluunv, o.
couipap..' I, I'n i t l'uu.'i-- y tva'iia D

The company ui. e, ; Ihrer--
iiorse.-;- .

IhC JJifth-iUh- j bdtCt.Tti d Ml i V:': .

and. Cu ind l.'. 'i,-- .

From facts nseerta inert hern, if nj c.u
that on Wednesday Gen. Fre'voc-
ed Col P.lair from arrest, u-- '' " .

in tb' ord-'- taiituinoinit lo a de.'i nee
the 'olonel to reent Id'- - c'n.r; : s o."iftl-j

ly. On Thursday 'ol I'.lair present A tho
charges formally agniiMt G vi Fr. iiont, ;:i
resjioiiKe to tin ib iiaiice. Th.'rupon I .en.
tremor. ,i mmeMinic ly ro- - a wet fed ' o'

I'd to- and sent him lo Jei' son P,ir- -

racks.
.n Friday nig'it lh Itdegrap al- -

lowed to eoiniminie.il e the le tliat '' '

I'.lair imd beeh lived from arret :)" rfo- -

vi'jus Wednesday, hut the offensive or-

der of release was suppressed', tir.it
fact of Colonel Clair's second arrest wi'n-hel-

The army regulations allow uo oflicer
to be nrresied for a longer period tiiau
eight dsys without charges be'ng prelVt
red. (iemrid Fremont disregarded tl.
armv reL'ulations it: tho ea-- of Colonel
P.lair.

After thU violation of tin regul d: i s a

second ariest for the Rime cause mid w

out charges has uttractcd attention ;i'n
caused remark.

The great fact iu relaliou lo Litis oaou i .

that Gen Scott lo day ord "e I tin: uncon-
ditional reletim of Col hlair. ,'

h is " understood thnt l be Con i t of n

quiry in the ca-- c of lb pi. 1 oue of the Po-

cahontas, acquit him of every charg-- of

Wilson Larstow, Jr., of New Yoik, .

Lieutenant in the volun t( ci's, lias been
icsi;;ned to a position 111 jf M.

Gen. Pix.

THE VAR li3 MlSSOURi- -

L itn- - A'XHttnts from .Lu;tiu;ivit.
,, 'ici fill I ',!', Sept. 2.1. I .tere I .: i r

liable news fi o.u li oiieviiL G o ;,,'. v i,
(jla-go- P.. lla, cr any oi'iec proini n
points.

I apt. Waller, of Colonel Ma s!i"'l'- .'t
iuieut, who was al Lexinton, an?vi?ii cni
morning. I Ie left there on Titui Fd.ij .t

noon, lie saw uo icoei troaps neiw
Lexington and Sebalia, and 'ays n-

- ti.
main bodv of Ger.. Priee'.-- i forces wen--

the. e- when he departed, mid he believe-- ;

that they intend to tnuko a suunl ;c. i

meet our troops lucre, as the vi'Mniy h
well calculated, from it a streams md .

nrul miiy banks, without bridrew, t

trouble an advancing army.
All the Federal forces havo Lecii rcL-- s

ed on parole, except Col Mulligan, who
refused to give his for private reasons.

Price has probably thirty-fiv- e thuninnd
men, and tho rebels on Thursday

expeclod that Hardee, wiilt cigh.
or nine tbou-iuid- ; and McCullough will,
trn thousnn 1 more, were within two cr
threfl march of Lexington. J hey
have no laith in McCullough a n general
but think lie is very effective with a small
body of men.
!' A body ot 10,000 rebels were sent nrro- -

tho Mifwuiri from Lexington on Thtir. dny,

with tiie avowed inler tmrt of attacking
Lane, who is reported on this side of the
river. ' Our troops had no earti idgejs, no
grape or other shot left at the time of the
surrender, lut lost from 2)0 to .",) hc s

of ponder. The rebels are' casting all
kinds of bul I is at tho Lexington foundry,
which is at work day and nighty Tho rcb- -


